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immenqial, is likely to be the first
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mannnal to be fourd only in srnall numbers and
as a domesticated animal by the end of the 21st
c€,ntury. It faces mor€ pressu€s on is habitat
than its African counterpart and its survival is

vety closely linked to the increasing human
pcpulation and its demand on natural resources.
This is a thesis which has solid historic support

when one examines the disribution o[ the
species within the last several millerrnia. To
recapitulate, is known histuic distribution was
fromtheTigrisand Eupharates valleys of Syria
and Iraq o the Y6llow river in China and south
!o Sumatra. Today only a fragrrcnted population
exists from India eastwards.

A settled agricultural human sociery

has always
spelt doom fcr the larger herbivqes unless they
had been assimilated as a domesticated natural
resource and the elephant is a classic example

of an animal well on its way to being so
assimilated. As the river valleys were converted
from forests to agriculture, they were able to
support a larger static human population, which

in turrt
natural

dernanded more from the surrounding
FesouFces. This was limited by the

regeneration capacity linked to the rainfall
regime of fte area. The,re is clear historical
evidence, at least innorrh India, to prove that
over the last several centuries, rainfall has

progressively decreased. This

is probably a

result of climatic changes over the centuries but
there is certainly evidence that human culnrral
development as a senled agriculnrral communiry
has been a major cause for desrucdon of the

original habitat and with
dependent on such habitats.

it the

wildlife

In terms of numbers, the existing population
which is believed to be between 34,0CX) and
54,000 is very small indeed when compared to
the current population o[ about 700,000 of rhe
A.frican elephant. Bul in terms of conservation,
the Asian elephant has a higher survival
porcnrial than the African elephant. The crucial
facto responsibie for tlis survival potendal is
the relationship between man and elephant in

ln almost all the human
in this area, the elephant is
a part of the religious ethos and is therefore
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conventionally protected. How long this protection will stand the strain placed on it and how
best these can be overcome for the conservation
of the species should be carefully and urgently
considered.

In India, which has the largest population of
elephants, special attention to their conservation

commenced with ttre formation of the Asian
Elephant Specialist Croup of the IUCN in 1976.
The status survey that was made between the
years 1976-80 and reported in the document
published in 1980 has not been repeated. In
India, the trend turned to research on identified
areas of prime elephant habiut, by scientiss of
the Cenue for Ecologibal Sciences, the Bombay

Nanual History Sociery and the Wildlife
Institute of India- The zustained interest in the
colservation of the Asian Elephant fostered by
the IUCN and Indian instirudons zuch as the
Bombay Natural History Society, Wildlife
Insdnrte of India, and Centre for Ecological
Scierces, prompted t}te Govemment of lndia to

plan the organisation of a PROJECT ELEPHANT similar in principle to Project Tiger.

A task force was established to spell out the
problems facing the elephant and to lrame a
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initialive, nuncly thc Project Eleptunr. The
objectives were detined as urden

Oblectlves of Prolect Elephant
(a)

Ensrring thc lcrg-tcrm srnrival of
identiFred larger pcpulations.

(b)

Evolving mmagerrrenr plurs

fc

rhe

srnaller pqulations. mainly with a view
to reducing man<lcphant confrontations
and ensuring thpir survival pcoding

firther review of the gfound situation

Oblectlv€ of .Elephant Reserves
(a)

Ensuring

the lcrg-tcrm survival of

identified larger populations [(a) >1000,
(b) >2000, (c) 4001: rhe rarget in rhe

fint phase should be caregories'a', b and
carcgory 'c' will cov€r under I (b) above;
(b)

by protecting theh habitat and exisring
ranges;

(c)

linking up alreody fragmented portios
by establishing co'rridors wlrercva possible ard proacting cqridon at fesent
under threaq

(d)

imprcving ttre qualiry of the habitu
wherever nec€ssary by attempting ecosyslem rcstoration ard other measurBs
keeping in main objecdve of range
prorecrion in view;

(e)

attending to the socieeconomic problems associatcd with this, especially the
problear of elephant dcpedation, loss of
employment, and problerns uising urt of
rcstrictiqu on us€ of forest producc by
the fringe populatioru.

The Cqnnrinee appointed by the Govemment
of hdia idenrifies thc following major problems
facing the Indian Elephant population namely
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of habitats, loss of
or range degradation ard the
inability of such ar:eas to supptrt existing
elephant populuiur* loss of forpst lsnds o
loss and fragmenution

habitat quality

meet dp nccds of inoeasing trumtn population
Thc cqrsavuion strategy recomrnended by tho
Commiree has as ie goal (a) ersruing that cach
clephant holding statc mainuins ons or two
namral viablc popularions of olephrnu (b)
Assure that the lcal commruriries in tho

envhons
affected-

of such area.lr ate not advcrsely
(c) Erurue that individud problem

elcphants do not mitigare conscrvation efforts
aimed at the whole population,

in operatiur and is on a
much lower level of public awarencss hrn
hoject Tiger and is fundcd at a much lowcr
level than Proj.ct Tiger. In thc allocatim of
funds, snrdies by the Bcnbay Natural Hisrcy
Society have brorglu out v€f,y inrcresting dara
on clephans and rheir effect qr rhe habitat For
instance, Sivaganesan's studies on habitat
The pro.iect is now

utilisation have shown that over+xploitarion of
food species does not lead o desmrction of the
forest com.munily as a whole but the selective
disappearance of the most favoured species of
tress fed on by the elephans in the diffcrent
habitat types. Whar is required arp methods for
regeneratiur of favourpd fmd species The
problems facing thc wildlife manager in the
conseryation

of the elephant have been clearly

brought out by Ajay Desai. In a reacnt papcr
he shows that honre ranges of herds correr arcas

with differcnt lcvels of protection in

a

cqnscnration area ard a herd or for that mattcr

a pryulatiur of elephants living within a
q Wildlife sancruary is therefore

National Park

not aszured of complete protectirxr throughout
its range. h is thereforp necessary to assurp that
tlrcr€ is a stlrxrg research comp<xrenl not only

o

collect basic data but also

to examinc

managenreril oricnted problerns.

It is now neo$sary to r€peat the stans srrnl€,ys
urdertaken over a decade ago to derernrine
general pqulatim rends and habitat sanrs
There has ben cqrsiderable differpnce of

opinim m cdults-ttptld" Ths mcdrcd to bc
usod will vrry wirti ttflrd cqrditiotlL Tht! brs

tsscm

bc ao differmcc
of opinim &rt a stauu snvcy of the Asian
Elcphanr population il nov i4cntivc. Ons of
rb mjc objcctivcs of Projoct Elcphant is o

m bc epprcciuod bur

idciliry d potoct cocrplcx of cortiguots
rntiqd parks and saocruarie as a Conpogie

Et4tranr Rango, Ttrcco trould be the esscntid
consvaticr trgerareos fq ho olepbant sinilar
in bcsic mu4lrnar't cdtcePts o thc eristing
projrt Trger areas,
A pnaity requirenmt is to sunrcy in d€pth the

potcnti{t of a corplcr of sttctusies as an
dophmr rrnge fc tho lorg-arnr survival of
viablo ctcphcrt poPulatiqr tbottgh precise

lsGsstrtGnt of existin$ etcphant populatiluts
asscssiru' habiur sisnrg of thc comPorpnt
samnraries ard national Parksl asscssing-the
conidcrs betrveen the p'ruecrcd srcas and their
viobility:'asgcasing dte prtsstlts from human
acdvirics ad thcir lurg+rerrn Ppotsded atEs
comportents of the nnge; as-ssing present
humary'et€phant conflist rcas, potendrl tturnad
elephanr conllict atoas wihin fte rangq
asscssing impact of funue dcrreloipmental plans
on the nng€att a whole"
This is cnrial

fq rll

idcntificd elephant rmges

as tlre funarc of thc dcphurt deperds ct how
best elephant srd humnr nceds can be rnet in

a cmtirnrally daericating erivilumsilal siu'
ation in the cornry owing to ths uncmtrolled
increase in thc human populadqr and the
cdrs€quenr escalating demand on natural re'
sotugcs.

A basic resealch which will be useful in this
coilcxt ard which is h progress at the morncnt

in orp

idcntified dcphant ranga,

is

dao

collcction on ranging befraviour of elcphants
fronr radio collared dg?hmtq to assess exlct
hanc ranges; ro idcnti$ peisefy critical arcas
in tlrc range at differsrt se{sqr; to identiS crop

raiders, extent of such raidr ud probable
causes ard o daemrine the exteni to which
collared elephants range outside protectcd areas.

Anohcr area for prloriry consideralion is the
sla[rs of elephants suanded in habitau fuagni€ntpd by humur emcloachment' Therc are
sweral populatioru wtrich have now been
isolatcd from ttre main elephant rurges and it
is ncccssry o deletmine the minimun requiremmts of srch pocketed populations fon tlteir
csrtinued survival. It is ttrefefce nccstssry to
assess the capacity of zuch habitats to hold
existing populatiurs; to a$Fss the viability of
pockced populatiors in different habitat tyP*;
!o os:tess the preszurcs on such pqulations and
tho long rerm viabiliry of the habitat and its
elephant populuions.

The future o[ non-viable populations is a cause
for cqrsiderable concem. Culling as is practised
in Africa is not accepuble as far as the Asian
elephurt is considered, at leas( in krdia. The

only available altemative is caPtur€ and

dqnesticatim. Apparently it is now the Central
Governnrent's policy to encourage the use of
ele,phants in foresry practices as they were used
in fomrer years. It should also be Possible to

meer the requiremens

of

non-govemmental

it is essential rhat a school for
and training of
management
the capnre,

nceds. However,

elephants and mahouts be establishd immedi'
atcly. The exp€rtise is available in India and the
need is urgerrl Capnue can now be humanely

done using inrnobitising and tranquillising
drugs and the rnost humane method of training
is bul training as is practised in south India.
The major populations in India are genetically
isolated. It is rrow essential to examine the
genetic stalts of isolated populations and to
consider ways and mearu of establishing gene
fl ow between populatiors permanently isolated.
Relatiouhip benreen clans in suble populations'
uncrg domesticated elephants and whether
domesticated elephants can be madc &e, gene
exchangc carriers between Permanently isolated
populations are problems that now require
serious consideration.

The Conservation of rhe Asian eleptrant in lrdia
cannot be the conoern of urly the fcrest
departnrent ard environmentalists. Curserving
the elephant involves the conservation of prime
wildlife habiran. This needs a multidisciplhary
effort r{here the local people, t}e administrators
and land use plarmers at all levels have to be

involved. Cmserving the elephant thercfore
rnearn sonserying ttre human environm€nt ard
it has to be a part of the development plaru of
the state and the country as a whole.
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News from Sri Lanka
An update on the shnrs of the wild elephants in Sri Lanka was long overdue. The last
assessment of the status of the elephants in Sri Lanka was carried out more than 20 years

ago joindy by thc Department of Wildlife Cqrservation (Sri Lanka) and rhe Smirhsonian
Institution (USA). Dr, Gecge McKay estimated the minimum size of rhe roral popularion of
wild elephans at that time to be between 1,6(X) md 2200. A more recenl estimate by Mr.

A.B. Femando, (a member of the AESG) purs the figure as anything belween 2,8fi) and 3,250
in the late 80's. Some have wen speculated that the number of elephans could be as hig as
6,fi)0' The problem in Sri Lanka is further comporurded by the on going ethnic conflict in
the north and east which has made many of the elephant areas in these regions inaccessible.
Therefore an island wide census of elephants is irnpossible at presenr.
Given this situalion, the Director of the Department of Wildlife Conservation, Mr. W.A.
Jayasinghe initiated a survey of the elephanls to monitor the changes in the structure of elephant

populations across as large an area as is feasible. The main objecrive was ro provide some
training to the field staff so that they could standardize the methods and carry on monitcing

the elephana on a yearly basis.
The survey was caried out in June 1993 in the Southem, Cenrral, Easrern, Northwestem

and Mahaweli regioru and it involved about 800 people, including the field staff of the
Department of Wildlife Conservation and NGOs. Estimation of elephant numbers was incidental
to the main objective. Much emphasis was placed on the need to monitor the proportion of
calves and nskers - two of the most wlnerable categories - in the local populations.
The survey indicates that the population structure of the elephants is biased in favour
of the adult animals. The proponions of tlre adults, subadults, juveniles and calves on an average
w.ere 51.97o,21.8Vo, 15.77o arld 10.67o respe0tively. The highest proportion (l2.l9o) of the calves
was seen in the Southem population. The adult sex ratio varied from l: to l:2.9. The proportion

l

of adult bulls with

to 15.34o. The national average for the perc€ntage
of mskers among the adult bulls is 7.3. It is estimated that ar least abour 2,0O0 elephants
(minfunum estimate) are prEs€nt in the five regions in Sri Lanka. A full report of the survey
will be published at a later date. (Ch. S)
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rusks varied ftom 2.8Vo

